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"His bestqualityis his ownpersonality,"
saidMalik SyamMohdLatiff,23,fromUni-
versitiMalaya.
The TeachingEnglish as a SecondLan-




opinions(off hand).He listensto whatwe
havetosay."













"The way he runs the countrywith the
people'sbestinterestatheartisthesalerea-
sonwhy I wouldchoosehim again.Beside
that,he is veryapproachablevia Facebook








"The BN governmenthas proved their





You can'tfool us forever.As wegrowolder




count card incentiveshad capturedher
heart.
"Thebooksweuseareexpensiveandmost-










In Ceorge Town, YouthandSportMinister
DatukSeriAhmadShaberyCheeksaidstu-
dentshad confidencein Najib to leadthe
country.
"Mostof the students'thinkingare now
morerationalandmature.Theyarelearned
andwill not easilysuccumbto takingrisks
andgamblingtheirfutureaway.
"I amnotsurprisedthattheychosetovote
Najibastheirfavouritecandidatetoholdthe
premiership,"he said hereyesterdayafter
payingrespectstobadmintonlegendthelate
DatukEddyChoong,whodiedonMonday.
